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His Mercy and His Men

This year, the theme for our Lenten Service at Grace Lutheran Church has been
“His Mercy and His Men.” In light of the Passion Account of Holy Scripture we
have meditated upon what Holy Scripture teaches about the gift Christ has given
to His Church and His Christians in the Office of the Holy Ministry.

“As the Father has sent me, so I am sending you.”, our Lord Jesus said to His
Apostle at one of the many events in Holy Scripture that present themselves as
accounts of the institution of the Pastoral Office. As the Father sent the Son
for the salvation of sinners, so the Son sent, and still sends, His servants with
the salvation of sinners. When  saying  this,  He  breathed  on  them  and  said:
“Receive the Holy Spirit”, indicating that they were to serve by His own Spirit; in
other words, that He Himself would work through them, whose Spirit the Holy
Spirit is. Thus the Good Shepherd Himself continues His shepherdly care for His
Church and His Christians through the men He places in the congregations as
“Pastors”; “Pastor” is Latin for “shepherd”.

Furthermore, He said: “If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if you
withhold forgiveness from any,  it  is  withheld.”  The authority He has given to
Pastors to forgive sins is His own authority. The word of forgiveness His faithful
servants pronounce in private as well as in public preaching is what goes, because
He has won full forgiveness for all sin with His bitter sufferings and death! 

And with the same authority He commands His servants, in Holy Scripture, to
withhold  the  word  of  forgiveness  from  those  who  will  not  submit  to  His
judgement, that their sin is sin of which they must repent, and that they are
constantly in need of His mercy, but instead insist on their right to persist in
defiance and disobedience against His Word and will, whether in the way they live
and behave, or in what they believe and will not believe. For in those who shut
their hearts to His Word, faith will  die.  At worst, their defiant disobedience
demonstrates that it already has; at best, they are in the process of allowing
faith to die. In either case, they must be warned, and with the greatest severity! 

All this serves for salvation, though. And as such, the Word with which Christ
sends His servants is always first and foremost His Word of the salvation He has
already won for all sinners, and gives freely and for nothing, with His Word of
salvation, to all who hear it and take it to heart. 
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